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It was to be expected that the laying of the At
lantic cable would be a fruitful theme for the
verse-makers of the country, and thata great deal
of nonsense would be the result; but the follow-
ing, purporting to be written by Ralph Waldo
Emersoo, Is about theebest specimen of absurdity
and stupidity that we have ever read. We publish
it simpy as a curlosity, an1 a reward of one
picayune in fractional currency is offered for any
one who can make any sense out of it:
TE LATInG 0P TH ATLANTIC CABLE: BY nALPH

WALDO EmnRSON.
0, tenderly the haughty day

Ftils his blue urn with fire!
One morn is in the inighty heaven,

And none in our desire.

The cannon booms from town to town,
Our pulses are not lenss;

The joy-bells chime the tdings down,
Which children's uoies bless.

For He wpo presdyonr broad blue field,
O'ernmantllnglanad and sera,

One thtr'o t of the sky unroiled,
For tb banner of the free !

Thea aure ripe of Saxon kind
T palild an equal State,

to take statute from the mind,
And make of duty fate.

'' alted States! The Ages plead,
Present and past, in under-song,
Spunt your creed into your deed,

* Nor speak with double tongue!

For sea and land don't understand,
Nor skies, without a frown,

See aighta for which the one hand fights,
With the other cloven down!

Bejust at homee-then stretch beyond,
Your eneptse o'er the sea,

And make the broad Atlantic pond.
A ferry of the free.

And henceforth there shall be no chain,
Save underneath the sea,

The wires shall whisper through the main,
Sweet songs of Liberty!

The consioous stars accord above,
The waters wild below,

And ceaseless, through the cable wave,
Her dery errands go.

For He that worketh high and wise,
Nor pauses in his plan,

Will take fe an out of the skies,
E'er freedom out of man.

*es. Nepumea's Adneness to hi. Cnaatlltenta.

Oet. BRouean has addressed to his constituents,
of lhe Fifth Congressionacl District of Kentucky, a

phEt, telling them all about his troubles with
s,,..mealU d .lows. In the first place he quotes
b ue,vlch.B the clerical gentleman from Iowa

lraished oon the State of Kentucky, and then
.pr ehimaelfall of whleh ii already tolerably fa-

-aiBrt@'the pabli. He says,: "And so Irat-
tanned ('cBiel. IHe unresistingly received the
Sh~ll i u aeai repeadedly said it was 'all right,'
a• ro•0ntliy aseured me he did not wish to hurt
me.',,:o r nae beh e says, was physically one of
the atromgeosme hin the House. The description
in b the p•nrl a ,the progcntiun of his

, in .,tae e, is very rich. Garfield's
eehLs he eys was "vociferous and fierce," and

-Ilmeit s en ' acator; hired to pump up passion, heSorted himself Intoa rage and raved through the

ldls ufralepeobe, a trivial e f t-fight
' aemwhere in the basement of the capi-

tol, 5ad 4U gea d aileaobdn thftat Into his argu-
.,Aq1tla a and i~el euir manner, 'as a brn-
•-lgeuaultwe h he seemodto infer called or my
<,•in tl pmso hmaen&t.,Andiothnawa see a late

e 8 ar of the rmy, standing p n hee
S OZtsoe. of•l2tpreentatiyes of the United

tal, o attempting to influence ite judgment
. .ob" ttalt Of he bhether omember, by creating a
:sesauton aadaron t gm the passiona of his hearers

dtn a ecl edlal of aes ontemptible matter
sh ouldnever have been heard in tlt body--

t fit' whch'lwoul hady have disturbed a tea-pt aley hitoldumi. A
." tall this, apwlls ts •sratuitous dennneia-

'ttfl • a"rmer brother soldier, was of course
prompted by his 'frendship' for me. Save me

dmllallauh ftetnds and riendship! On the in-
tant of his announcement of the fist.fight as a
btysago• brsnata ostnsage," Mr. Alley, of Masaon-

ehsetts, With dhlvring limbs and tremulonus voice,
.ud fuelyauted attintle emotioten, introduced a reso-
luti•nthatthes youg man, victor in the tremen-
dops fistaff blow, should be arrested and held for
punis•hent by the House. The effect of this was
dramaflt II the extreme ; men' faces paled and
many seemed to think that the world demanded an
insthnt victim. The resolution was adopted, and

-the irrest of the pugilist ordered. This terrible
interlude over, the partisan friends of Grinnell,
grimly but triumphantly, proceeded in the ao-

.-meuse work before them."
Gea•. fduofae asserts that Garfield perverted

his actions and miasconstruedhis conduct whenever
.hg ltudetd to either, and railed at him like a petti-

'fagger. Hi description of Gen. Banks and the
part he played in the prosecution is good:

"en. anLe sattin solemn silence and looked
on, with a.countenance of gravity and wisdom
ds the har on e of Wilson, and even during
t1 gnfieelnlt dramatic effort of Garfield to

aa a ierpsned by the announcement of a
t, bhut finally, after the previous qnestion--
eataf -all reply--was called and seconded.

Sfo ttae his part•In tie ylg6hty affair, His
voles, ouilVatedn dattuned to that of an ambi-
tions barltne, lacking only the Italian
melody and finish, rang out in full, but unva-
rying and monolotbnaus notes, and penetrated

• verybook and• cerner of the ampbitheatred hall,
resounding back from the furtherest galleries, and
heard y everybody in and about the building-

Sxcep tpesrhapasi by the two ehapa engaged in the
a nt.ifaq g d ht fogths basement olf the Capi-

t. Tle IeneMl was eloqasent, and, likes Garfieldoddv;:asad eoer strongea the altonger side. In

tsnu rge a tyle•,•a informed the House that
a0mentoal period in our .istory. The

- tdid t knibw, hat I happened tp be in-as to, what .e alluded. I had boen told
theesomsittee he contended that, as

em oreeteitlypewsould soon be again
x I•t hthioOygtihe House to aset an ex-

a•,a sreesdent in my cue that
, in all tSts to come, fomre-

ae. or suppoed offensia, that

iro ns..••I•I ,,• ' the. hfth dlstrld of Ken-inotenta that, having resigned
Itbe reprimanded, it was aaprlvate individual, he was

t hmesure of the House, andthat
paesented, the radioala,

,' d tgttin.•hek feet--
s• m y,.ac other and at the

a er booksa of law, and
- clashing tonse, shouted

4 dwsO eeneenta frm: law books and
SThe erect ad euereetio

bindslbt effurta to keep order-
wut his malled-was quite as
Ibedcrowd sean automatic

aora toy speaker pounding

" sltaevtlu 'night eanapel Itousean,
,e ta llta b.t the action of the
_ .te alsl the tuble and fus, get
th 'entels.• that were set

h~ i ltand which the zealous
s ate there to witnees, and which
i .tsted. he woald run away from

dvtf i e dellgt, mlghtuat be experienced
eeg the ltmtap jeup wlth the sergeant-

abe rep S d like a calprit, at the
mIse. adlal piett aonld no more
te bh ad thesan aA 8fyleck in the

See eodpeople of 
th

e old dap. when in
at.- a wteteh or bmlrin e a eretic. In

toe'noy t unliikea Pope's description
of an apteneer -

begsuaestele higgepaw enta hw heaovotded
ftoaidueted ,to tIle bar of the Houe by the
-aienat ait-sr , by walhtis prompuy and quickly

d oftpfhaSshPr'aehspr. $ casaolsa by

on regretfor my _ceptict In the matter.
S M chaseised Grinelt at every hbard.

at4, 4pt agpis sosiereow, under similar
- No sn ,hatl[ • av insult, withlpyp e or ays••f, and on this inaue

h.ha_• - t• e toatneem now tobe
eketltpaeky, his polisloal fatnra Is by___ __evoTag caning a radical, we

noe ty oe o r.the ma dso the Prees.-ala Omserdd

kcULguelsbeoa -A snake measurig fuenrteen
Inchea sook" reaently crawled into a

li;P # (ts TYams, and Swallowed a tog of

geteed fever in raging in Tndiana

nho oncesuion of the masked balls at the Paris
opera, has beun renewed to M. Straunnss for four
ps, on the some conditions as before.

rPotomee HMysterlc.

The public not unfrequently is in the habit of
throwing upon the emptsces ill the postefice tihe
ctrgeg of carelessncess ittte transmission ot let-
ters-olten, no doubt, Qjnatly; but the blame
sometimes lies at its'own door. This is tllustrated
in a very striking manner by a few of the reec nt
annual reports of the posttmaster general of Great
Britain.
"On one eccosion," one of these reports sP-i.

" a gentleman at Westmeatb eomplaned d bitt•sly
to the postal authorities that a letter, ontaining
notes and bills for 400, had not been delivered
After a world of troub!e, the letter was foond sate
in a drawer belonging to the person to whtom it
was addressed, and to whom it had been really
drelivered.
"An important letter hbavsing miscarried a

clerk was examitned as to whether he had plsted
it: he solemnly averred he had, and Ilonestly ho-

teved whot he said ; but happening to t ut nit
hand in his pocket while he was speaking, there
Woo the letter i
"A eleck for 12 not forthcomiing at the perper

time, was foud (after much asnxiety and wa.-te oe
tine on the part of the poloal authoritites) to have
been innocently sold among scraps of waste paper
to a papier-omache manufacturer to make into tea-
trays. A letter coutaining halves of tro 10 notes
was dropkped on its way to the postofeite, tand lst:
but the tinder happening to be honest, transmitted
itto the proper owner. Atnother letter, deliverced
at a mousic shop, was heedlessly ,wrapped uo by a
lads in a roll of music, aud carried awaa tnlt'at
which was not ascertained until the pest'bfiee hads
been much worried and pestered aboust it. atony
letters, of which non-delivery was made matter ol
complaint, have been found peacefully tying in the
street-door letter-hoses. In one c•ea, where the
letter-box was out of order, fifteen letters, one as
mach as nine years old, were found between the
box and the door.
"A bank agent sent his son to the postnffice to

receive a letter containing valuable iscelosures;
the boyd did sor hut father and son were wonder-
fully fbnrgetful. seeing that the letter with inlo-
eures-walued s1500 found its way to scihool, and
there remained unnoticed till the next holidavs.
A letter containing negotiable bills for 1200 cti-ss
given to a boy to post; the transferred it to
snother boy, with a penny to buy a stamp; this
second boy spent the penny in toffy, and tore Iul
the letter to escape detection, the sieces of paper
found in the field being the nmeans of uonveiliug tile
young rogue. A moisey letter was sent from one
part of Ireland to another, but being fastened
with very soft waxs it stuck to another letter
directed to Norva Scotia, and tmade a dlouble vo sane
across the Atlantie before it reached the hanlis of
the proper perosn.
"Lord-Chancellor Cranworth on one occasion

complained to Sir Rowland (tlhlen r. lowlansd)
Hill that a letter of great imporbance had not
reached him; he afterward found it buried under
a heep of papers on bin own table. A 50 note
was put into a letter. and another letter placned
beside it: each letter was putinto tle envelt-pe in-
tended for the other, nod an honest lostmasiter,
with fifty years' good osrvice to hback himnt, was
driven nearly wild with anxiety at thle coofusion
this blander on the part of tie seeder occasionetd.
In 1.58 the most esperienced officers in the home
and western districts of the ponstoffice were, at
great expense of. time and trouble, engaged in a
tysterous case of non delivery of letters ; it,
proved to be the work of a boarding house miss, a
clumsy but most disgraceful plot to get home."

WASHINGTON ITES.--The following paragraphs
appear in late Washington correspondence of the
Atlanta Intelligencer:

Green Clay Smith is one of the individuals who
obtained a cheap reputation during the war, upon
which, by an adequate display of bayonets, he
rode into Coogren. Plainly foreseeing that
the close of the war. and the repeal of the Ken.
tucky expatriatir.n law by its legislature, would
assuredly close his career in his native State, ihe
pretended intense devotion to the policy of the
President, and importuned his excellency for
the governorship of the territory if Montana.
In..less than an hour after his nomination had
been seat to the Senate he voted for the Radi-
cal amendments to the constitution of the Uni-
ted States, and has ever since bhen running with
the radical machine. Of course he was contirmed
by the Senate. Bathe is now met by an unexpected
difficulty. His commission has not yet been issued.
He will have to give "indeinnity for the past and
securKy for the luture," if it is issued. So much
for one of thie Smith family.
The clerks in the department are burning with

indignation that Congress should defeat every
proposition to increase their, (the clerks') pay,
and yet vote themselves an increase of $2000 per
annum. This increase of the pay of Congres-men
is worth a dozen conservative members of the next
Congress. So say good judges.

The Attemapt to Abolitilonlze the Fenlans.

o the Editor of the Chicago Times:
Cuicao0. Aug. 1.--In the Tuesday morning's

edition of the lChicageo Tribune I notice an address
from the Illinois State center of the Fenian bro-
therhood to the Fenians of this State, the ten-
dency of which is to induce them to vote the Re-
publican ticket at the next election.
Mr. L. B. O'Connor, district center of Chicago,

also comes out in a style sim.lar to that of the
State centers.

Now. I would like to ask these gentlemen by
what right, or by what authority, they address us
on the subject ol politics. The rules and regola-
tions of the Fenian brotherhood expressly forbid
any discussion on politics, or any mention of them
whatever, inside of the organization ; and I have
to learn that it has changed in revolutionary as-
pect tothat of a political one. And, even if the
subject of politics was of practical account in the
organization. I would like to know what the Re-
publican party have done for us that they should
now get our votes. Since the commencement of
the Fenian organization in this country they have
been its bitterest enemies. From the New York
Tribune down to the smallest Republican newspa-
per published in the country, they all joined it
loud, long and bitter denunciation of the Fenian
movement, styling us as a set of ignoramuses, in-
capable of self-government, and applying to us
epithets that would be insulting to a dog.
The only words of cheer and encouragement

that we received came from the Democratic press;
and will we now turn our backs on our true friends,
and join in league with our oppressors, who, as
soon as they get all they want out of us, (our
votes,) will give us the cold shoulder and tell us
they require our services no longer! No, coun-
trymen, we are not so low, so contemptible as that.
They (the Republioans) are striving hard to sectre
our votes in order to save themselves from destruc-
tion. They are trying various plans to effect this
object, one of which is the revision of the neutral-
ity laws. But examine this new law foryourselves.
Irishbmen. and you will find thatyou have no better
chance than you had before, nor perhaps half as
good, for it will moat likely he rigidly enforced if
the Republicans hold power.
Our ltatoeand district centers may pff and blow

about the treachery of Andy Johnson, but it can
not be denied that he gave usevery opportunily to
make a asucceassful stand against our enemies; and,
were it not for the bungling way in which our
efhirs were managed, Canada, or atleoast agreater
part of it, would be nowin our possession.

One more word, Irishmen, and I am done. Do
not allow yourselves to be duped into voting for
any party, but go according toyour old principles,and you will go right.

A CHIAOAO FNtIAN.

RADICAL OUTraOu nX Mxsooca.-A dispatch
from St. Louis to the Chicago Times says:

News of an atroeious radical outrage has been
received to-day from Webster county, mo the south-
era part of this State. The Rev. Samuel S. Head-
lee, appointed a day for recognizing the Methodist
church at the Pleasant Hill meeting house, and
preaching a sermon. Many radical neighb,,r. un-
der the leadership of a member of the Northern
Methodist church, threatened that he ehould not
preoah on the day appointed, and a baud of them
came armed to the mretipg house. Mr. Headlee,
on learning their resolve, asked if he wouldbe per-
mitted to go on his own land, which was not tar
off. They said he could, and he started off with
many of the congregation. After going a short
distance several of the band came galloptng atter.
One of them shot Mr. Headlce three times with a
revolver-twice in the body and once in the arm.
He was carried home, and died the same tight-
like St. Stephen blessing his murderers. He had
been an exemplary moember of the St. Louis con-
ference for fifteen years.

Among the proceedings of the Ohio Sunday
school convention we find the following resolu-
tion:

Reasol•ed, Thata committee of ladies and gen-
lemen be appointed to raise children four the Sab-
bed athool.

Large numbers of Bavarians are fleeing to
France to avoid serving in the army. They travel
Ba-varloas route.

What is the difference between accepted and
rejected lovers? The accepted kuises the misses,
and the rejected mmses the kines.

If yoan have a cough, don't go to church to dis
turb the rest of the congregation.

,,aniau YM e.-ln fpr•ogfield, Cone., on the
16th. the thermumeter was at I0o, and the drivsa
ofua lte-wgon died of esn-stroke.

There are so few beaux at Long Branch, this
seimmar, that It Is called a She-shore watering-
place.

A man hanging Is better than a vagabond ; he
has visible means of suppert.

If a toper and a gallon of whisky were left to-
gether, which would be drank fiarst?

Telegraphic Ite..m

New YORn, Aug. 1.- 'The Tribune has a special
which says: " Peace was enrtain at Berlin on Sat-
urday. fIismnarek and the king return this week.
iPrssin carries all het r points. The Liberals sup-
port Bismarck's foreign policy."

SUIT BY SANTA ANNA.
A sut has been brought by Ge'n. Santa Anna, in

the Supreme Court, against Abraham Raise and
Lavin tItsuera. for alleged frauods practiced upon
him in the chartering, by detcndants, of the
steamer Georgia, which verssel brought this gen-
eral and staff to this country, from St. Thomas.

FROM PANAMA.

The Herald's Panama letter says: "General
Fietzenry \Varren, the American minister, had ar-

oived at Guatemala.
" The Spanish Charge d'Affsirs in the Slate had

been withdrawn, although Spanish inlmigration ii
greater than it ever has blen before.

SThie Presidential election is the absorbing
topicill Nicaroaga. It i conuceded that General
Bouiln willa i oust tlartinee. thie presentiucumbeut."

LnE\ ATED n iAILaAOD.

The Boards of Aldermen and t'ouncilmen have
granted tihe priwiege to the West Side &h Yonhlrs
Railway Company to build an experiennleh lirane nf
elevated railway in Greenwich street. to be ex-
tended, if succes~lul, through dillirent parts ot
tile city and Westachester county. The comlloany
is to pay quarterly into thi ttreasury five pter ,"c.it.
ef its croas uarnnigs, as regardl thle cits bIiusne.-.
for this privilege, and mnasit deposit beoalrde ti te
anmount of $500,000 for the faithful peroltlaunce of
their contract.

LETTER FaOMI GOVsBROWN,. OF GEORGIAI.

The followint letter from Gov. Brown, of Geor-
gia, is printed in the \orld:

ATLANT.n, GA., July 25, 1S06.
Dear Sir-I am satisfied it nwould be better for

all who have occupied the position I did to remnain
at home for the present. and send others who
have been regarded more conservative and better
Union men. This. I thnk, would be more accept-
able to the people of the South, and tierei'ore the
best poleicy. I feel conseious that t and othlra.
who have occupied prominent positions, are noew
as loyal to the government as any other citizens.
but this is not the general opinion North.

Enlertaiuing tlhese views. I shall net consent 1o
he a delegate, but 1 shall heartily ,uppi,,et the
movement and tle d apploit tad.

As ever, your firnld,
JOSEPHt 0. o-eRWN.

SUGGESTIVE LETTER FROM i:ANKS.
WAsnlsGTON, D. C., Aug. 1.

To the Editor of the National Renl ii-n :
Sir--A communication published in your jin e:r-

nal this morning, signed Wmi. tI. C. -ing, gives . ao
it currect report of the condition of afnllrs and
the causes of tie rccent nnseacra in New Orleans.
Its intemperate tole discloses and ditcaets it pur-
poseu. Neverthelenssknoeh ing tile Lietnrv tonwinck
it refers, I deem it my duty to o ," tiat, il nr
opinion, it is unjust to the loyal men of Louisiana.
and unworthy of credit. The convention was ti:osteueible, and not tie latent cause of the out-
break. It wa a peaceful and lawful a-sembiy.
One word frtort the recoguized autnorities of r ,.-
United States in New Orleans would ir;te secured
its adjournment.

There were other causes of offense than tile con-
vocation of this assembly. Its memners were, and
had been, firm supporters of the government, and
decided opponents of its enemies. They were.
therefore, marked men. The wonnds inflicted
upon the body of Dr. D.stie will silow by their
number and result tie intetit and assurance of his
murdeeerers. I knew hinm well. No country ever
gave birth to a more unselfish man, a truer pa-
triot, or a more devoted friend of liberty. HIe and
his associates were dangerous men to the enemies
of this country. The unseen hand that smote him
was that which applied the torch to the city of
New York, and by which lincoln fell. His death
will be avenged,ned in this,as in all trials of good
men, the blood of the martyrs will be the susten-
ance of the church.

I am, sir, respectfully yours, etc.,
HN. P BAN-a

FROX EUROPE--THE CHOLERA.

Of the cholera, the Pall Mali Gazette says,
there can be no doubt now that the cholera, which
has already effected a lodgment in many of our
more distant ports, hasappeared in are y trouble-
some form in London, Thirten cn-ses have i been
admitted into the London hospital, and five daalihs
have occurred there this week, and other patients
are now in a precarious state. Several deatli
fromt cholera have tatken. lace i the cineighbr-
hobd of the hospital. The cholera was ala viru-
lent at Southampton, also in Wales.

A NEW AUSTRILN CO`: ,.SNDEI.
The Archduke Allsoit has assumed coelmand of

the Austrian armies.
THE BASIS OF PEACE.

The London journals rive the ,ol!whng as ui,-
stantially tihe basis of tb treaty of pe.ci net-veen
the great contending powers: First, the solution
of the present Germanic Confederation. The c n-
struction of a bund from which Austria is to be
excluded. P:eausi: to annex the Elbt duchies, ex-
cept North Schleswig. which is to revert to Den-
mark. Prnssia to hnave the entire control of the
military forces of (Germany north of tihe Maine,
and tn eouclude nmilltary cor•.nenti, nu to that endi
withththe varion St:tes who.e -- vereians will ibe
restored. The cession of Venetia to the King of
Italy.

THE FRENCH IN ME:'I"O.

The following is a tranelation :--,m ILe Temps. of
Paris. of July 1Hilth: A letter :' the l:thl instant
reports that a new detachnlen .- thh foreign le-
gion, coming from Aix and gcir to embark at
Nazaire, passed through that cit:; yesterday.

A RACY CORRESPONDENCE.-The Land we Love,
edited by Gen. D. H. Iill, at Charlotte. N. C.,
tells an anecdote of Stonewall Jackson and Gen.
Early, in the last number, that is pretty good.
Ooing up the Valley of Virginia on one occasion,
Early's men got hold of too much applejack, and
otraggled a great deal. At the cud of the day's
march the following correspondence ensued be-
tween Jackson and Farly:

HIaDQUAeRTERS, neFT WING.
General-Gen. Jackson desires to know why he

saw so many'of your stragglers in rear of yourdi-
vition, to-day. a. s. PENDLETON, A. A. G.

To Majlorou General Early.

HEADQUARTEns EARLY'S DIVISION.
CUptain--ln answer to your note, I would staten

that I think it probable that the reas:on why Gem.
Jackson saw so many of my stragglers on the road
to-day, is that he rode in rearof my division. Re-
spectully, J. a. E.nRLY,

Cpt.. lS. Pendleton, A. A. G. Mor Gbnaeol.

The editor of the Raleigh Standard has seen a
new invention called the Watch Dog, or Sleeping
Man's Protector-an iron box nearly square,
weighing sixteen pounds, containing a gun or smal
cannon, so arranged by wires that it will explode
at a slight touch. The rammer of the gun is used
as a lever to raise a strong spring which, when set
may be released and thrown upon a percussion
cap, whichlischarges the gun by the touching of
springs that are attached to four wires, and may
be extended to asy distance. The noise of the
explosion will itself startle a thief, to say nothing
of the shot from the gun. The invention is by Mir.
M. C. Heptiastall, of Halifax county. N. C. It may
be used in stores, smonke houses, corn cribs, barns,
orchards, or indeed in any situation.

A patent fsh-s•aler is the latest Connecticut
invention.

People sleep out of doors in beds, in Reading,
Pennsylvania.

"A stitch in time, etc." The Austrians are
making 2000 needle guns a day.

Household note (by a cockney)-What to do
with cold mutton? Heat it.

lter _ntelttgence.
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t On Satrday it was warm, but pleasant in the
shade. Yeotorday Old Sol shot duwn his burnil g
rays. Business on Saturday seemed brisk, and
some of the packets left with good trips.

The stcamels Henry Ames. Luminary, MittleS tephens and Alex. Speer did not leave an an-
nounced-the two former leave to day, and the
two latter to-morrow.

bince our last issue the steamers Henry Ames,
Lumnary, Pauline Carroll and Nina Simmes have
arrived Vith good trips, and we are indebted to
the officers of these steamers for favors.

The steamer Judge Fletcher having been put in
complete order will be at the landing to-day ready
to receive freight, and will commence next Wed-
nesday to run as a regular Wednesday weekly
packet to Trenton and Monroe. Capt. Press
Work will have command of this fast and new
steamer.

BoArs Dun.-Grey Eagle from Vicksburg, Ruth
from St. Lottis, Idahoe from Ouachita and National
from Red River are now doe, and may be expectedat the lending during the day.

We learn that Red River is falling so fast that
the large boats will soon be obliged to lay up.

We understand that there will be a line of small
steamers formed to run between this city and
Shreveport, which will give every facility to our
merchants and also to passengers.

CLIFPIMOS FROM OUR axCHANOWS.
SB. Louis 2.-The tendency of the river is to de-

a cline, though the change for the past few days
has been very trifling. It is now expected that
there will remain an excellent stage uf waler to
all poicts below during the balance of the season.

e The Upper Mississippi is falling again, the late
rise proving of very little importance, as the heavy
draught boats are still unable to surmount the-shallowsna. There han been a slght impruvement

at St. Paul. A dispatch from that point dated the

Out',- :eport-. re ect i:l the channel to Prtscutt,

s id citc•i -- S-.
I:TARvY ']; ltltls

. - -
S

o m e 
exCi'emlnt has been

lprevaiig that i i, n e'o I i a old,

oad We Tl•lglit .', worn out pirid n e. l]it Qb at

m'h of the nach' of KN lpt - itt'rd uial''.detpbokt at

evenity-f live tfeet in length wo startied abloit the
banI time from C'incinnati, as a pocket between
th't prtoaid thih .

Captain treIn, of Jefforsonville, in 1,65. put a
vibrator, or rotary encine, in a boat, the hull of
which was built at Cincinnati. She ws called tile
('cycit. Sutosequiooeynt e'perioneo e,-oineetod att , ecst tile ot tmren. that tile totory enoioes lid niot
snit steamboats. They m:ay be exrccnlct to saw
wood.

Loriost i:, Ang. 1.-Tie riverconotinues falling
fast. with1 eien feet water in tlhe canal soot ev-.
rollo by the mar;:. IDuringl the pre\',•in twoenr -

tour- onr, the rioer ota oit iotion iti the
llad of tle talls, lind io feet ati' Poirtland.

The weather wa algain clear and pleanant, the

lyre the Wuut!',ul1 eras thot mark the id of July.
to'rdom the middle of the month to the close tlardly

a dav h ta pasced without rain.
Ot the fill s iast e'ening there were live feet
nwater the paI s down the Indian chute, and the

river fallinc fast.
The ric cr:it Pittsburg was at low water mark,and it oi':"''iti woo callucl fist nod acVi'atoro

tboe the litlier aol v, ry inich -tiiicted, iw hile

Mlissori -river mainitins the ditlnitn that has
chira('ri.- d it all sensoon. It is not ften, how-
ever, that the t "ti Muddy" can boast of being a
navigable stream for one entire season, but this
year it has done wonders. Usualln y long before
thi it is about dried uip, but this year there is
water enough for the largest boat known on that
liver.

'lhe late rise in the Iliuois has been of gr'at
benefit, and the regular packeti are now enabled
to run withont any dificulty. There is no telling

'
t
he receipts of produce are already be inn;i n

to find their way d ,nu the Missouri whigh is very
gratifyin;, there having been nothing of eonse-
lmime ,,tine out of that rivr for many years
The P, "t 1I ", r,':" mto il the Miami pa'ket trade,

unight down a t-il trito' f ' rar- last n .t
oflicers think fron. thi oa't there wil be nou scarcity
•I down' st'nam frei ht.

The 'C :lube:iimd rlicr was also nwelling, though
not very "'t. s:ud the novight:ona e that itr,,am
n:.i- b:o .::idredo as virnt lily sui pended for tit
seasun.Ve I; ee h;, pes that te ft l :n, 1 n; ionter trade
oitc"nl thie t'lll it, riv'c' er d i , mre rsPr-
on, d In,] wrat ve t ita thIat (,f tlhe na56 oev.,on.
The owneic- of te ChliL i'rlkel iIi er Iacktl t 

I

heoe l, 'o \•illlic hne !': id grc.et nc-v
c 

lto ' ,1-
titue tl oitc' eat in the ttrae, as it ha i heen in

e;-ioeoly ,oi ',e, aalnd cL, n, looki ,,ey friot

areI to ieki-i int" iumediate opeatiin aiang tllh t
t'it ,rl. th, ;re.tcr p

o r
ton of• ti u' .*slor t of which

:viol c to~l tJthis market. It is also expected thlt
pii oh of the cotto• and toacc of that region

iill iaee hi t miarket. Tht ooud n l c it L i et iipaketr9)01 retlun tipS to ' Nat ville. co leoo'pfote tc' ik
caroyinc traik wo's allt one wa.--Lcouisville seo-
.ni rupplie tc Nashville without an ad'equate o-
turn of Irdu oe,n.

T'he 1 ppe. o id c.ostton rivers oare o ll falling at
all points, n!d ricer coaImerce in dull.

IonEMari •, Aug. .-- Bllsinens yesterday was drill.
Weat!Iher clear and wOirm. Te ri\ve

r 
hbee rose

five inches in the p'st twenty four holurs. It will
come to a standl to-day, as the rise is faill' l at
Cairo. By lispatches lrolm Little Rick we learn
tiati the AIkans coitinues to decline, with thlirt
inhes in ":le channoo. The Ohio i. fallinig 'lfolt
Piiicburg down. At Iouisville, oln Wled!csdav, it
was falling-, with 'ix feet in the canal and four feet
five inches in the pass on the fdils. At St. Louis
the river is declining, with Ine feet scant to Cairo.

Bonines On thie lnor ing yesterday was dull, with
but few arl'ivals or dep trllureo during lthe day:v.

The palting if Couirt strFet it 1pror(,•.in, finely.
and we wouhl hlie in see the woikl of p

a
oli( the

levee resumed.
An oil companylv onsistin of fve persons, with

their ,tram eugroes, ho~ring implemen-', etc..
pao-sd tdown ou the Mu•gie H'lys, from Cairo,
hontld lot Tex",s.

The ieirl-s. tontl will he down this morning.
and leave lr New oil, susaI n twin Inoe. She is nn-
.nrpassed i'r comfort, and is c'n ot the finest
boat anfl-:'.

LOUcISE cOR tor rnr aND 'ci oVATotRN PLACE-.
This new anid i I'o w iores.lure pl•'niger packet,
in comnmand ol Capt. Hpkih. pki, lev to-day at
12 i., for -ae anou;e oLnalI plic.es, from the
Lake end of the Pontchartrain Railroad. Agent,
I. C. anarii, c.-rner et Camu aindi Conlmon streets.

CAMELIA FOR THE WooIZNi t LACEI:.-T-IiS
new. last auidepledi' low p~iure pasreng
packet ieaes the Lake end on the arrivnl of theo,

I. i. tra:in of cars for the above. C(apt. A. P
Ioordnla is in comtmand, and Mr. Jouh Otway is
the encient pnrser.

•ENRY AMIES FOrc SP. LoCI-•o'ercnhaits'
and i'eops' Lite.-The large, new and su-
perb pasnenger steamer H,,nry Ane. Calcft. T. L..
Crawtord, commander, and rc,. A. iWil lions, clerk,
leaves ipnctually at 5 P. •i. to-day foir Mltnphis,
Caino ani St. Loins, connecting with the railroads
for allpoints East and Wtest.

NINA SIItn•S, ExocEoSS PASSENGER PACKET FOR
BAvoc SARA.-This fast and silendid passeonger
packet, in connmmand of Capt. II. It. Greiatoouse,
with Messrs. Troxler and Millerin the onfie. 'ciives
at 5 tI. n. to-day for the above and coast land-
ings. Passenger for the coast will find the bimmes
a mnost comfortable packet.

Lct;NAtino.
-- U , 

8. Mail Atlantic ond Miissippi
Steamsiip Companyo . ji' r o,. Louis.-This snpe-
rior and favorite pacsenger packet in conmmand of
Cipt. B. It. Pacnkard with Mr. J. i'. Eckley in the
office, leaves at 10 a. a. to-day for tilhe above.
making connections with the railroads for all points
east and west.

Mparine anteUtgence.
CPasEIT Orcred, No. 9. CoAP sTEnaT,, odayr, August 6, 350
Cleared Saturday.

Steamship Raleigh, Walker, for New York,
5as Conuoly 8co

Steamship Geo Cromwell, Vaill, for New York,
A Moulton

Steamship Liberty, Bain, for Baltimore. via Ha.
vana. Creevy, Nickerson d&co

Steamship Harlan, Lewis, ,or Galveston,
IC Harris

Steamship Lizzie, Webber, for Pensacola,
Merritt, Dunbam, McKinnell &co

Steamship Tappabannock, Huckins, for Apalachi-
cola, Merritt, Dunham, McKinnell &co

I Steamship Matagorda, Lewis, for Brashear City,
IC HarrisI Br steamship Florida, Flynn, for Liverpool,

t Hunter, Askew &co
i Steamer Foote, Chase, for Brazos Santiago,

f T Shailer,jr
Steamer Mary Conley, Stone, for Mobile. Master
Steamer Continental, Fowler, for St Louis, Master
Bark H Gregory, Gregory, for 'rovidence, H I,

Thorndike & Norton
1 Italian brig Marietta, Jusuillo, for Palermo, Master

Brig Ida M Conery, McLellan, for Philadelphia,
G A Fosdick

t Arrived Saturday.

[No arrivals from sea reported.]
STEAMBOATS.

Henry Ames, Crawford, from St Louis.
Luminary, Packard. from St Louis.
Lafourche, Blaraoo, fromnt Bayou Sara.
Louise. Hopkins. from Mobile.
Nymph No 2, from .elma, Ala, via river.

Arrived Ye.terdal.

Steamship N P Banks, Pepper, from Pensacola, to
Hawes & Bowen--lst district

Brig Ballot Box, Barstow, from Cronstadt, Russia,
to master-1st district 23

Schr Sea Bird, Smith, from Matamoros, to master
S -3d district

Schr Augelina, Angelo, from Matamoros, to mas-
ter-2d district 21

Br schr The Allison, ---- , from Matamoros, to
mater--2d district 21

8AMrBOATS.

Pauline Carroll, White, from St Louis.
, Nina Simmes, Greathouse. from Bayou Sara.
Sarah, Blakesly, from Mobile.

Below--4ominga p.
Br bark Florence Chipman, Whalen, from Liver-

pool, to Ashbridge, Decun &co

At Quarantine.
r Bark Brunswick, Sylvester, from Havana, to J B

Murison bco
h Steamship Alliance, -- , from Vera Cruz, to

1 Perkias & Hersey
I Schr Emma, - , 12 days from Tampico, to

L Wense

Ezxporte Saturday.
d NEW YORK--Steamship Raleigh-887 bales of

cotton 664 bble flour 200 bbla molasses 2 bales of
wool 85 pkgs mdse

BALTIMORE VIA HAVANA-Steamship Lib-
erty--00 bales hay 650 bbla potatoes 200 tea lard>and cargo from Baltimore for lHavana

a NEW YORK-Steamship George Cromwell-
i 495 bales cotton 59 bales wool 100bbta flour 100o bbls molasses 213 nbgs mdse 66 hhds tobacco 79
bxs tobacco 136 bales moss $123,H37 in peeie
e APALACHICOLA-Steamiship Tappahanoock--

p600 ske crn tt caks bancon and sundry mdse
S GALVSTON--Steamstip Harlan-d bblsflour

1 50 bbla whisky 20 bbla molasses 1500 ska corn 250
e ala oata

'1 I lt",pl:•' 0 -,bil, • o;: ,:-ta .I ,.J 7 0 .. .... -

Alllt11 .01i SLo rt.: tip Shlta-goroda -Sundry

I,0 t11VERIOt, 11 - ltop f't,,t ta 102 heat,-
eotton 211 bbl, 1to ltu 1302 do an rcr 0 . .stave. and

l't" )VllD1Nl Bark II (lerecory - 103 bales rof
cotton 5010 bbis blour

PAI.IRLMtI -tBrig Moarieta.-110,000 fret lumber
1100 hdle chosnuts

I'lllIADIL ff'1 . - Brig Ida M 'onery --- 1lS(;
hales cotton 40 baels moss 7 bhi Ib flou 50 hi bls of
lime 79 hides 127 hatrs railrad iron mald o mlnes

MOBIII - Steamer Mary W'orney -100 blis flour
18 arc -olfee 300 ot• cornra

1ll OlS tiS. Nf 0 Stenoami laoote -200
bbls llour 200 bbls potatoes 200 as oats 10.(000
feet lumber

ST I.OtUIS--Steamer ('Continenlltal -130 bhs su-

gar
lmoort Ye.terduv.

- MOflfE--Steamer Sarahl 52 ha, t moon)y I
fHuntington o ror- 241a1 a1t0 a to bno a lai
bales 'otton Stewlart 1 f 'o 0&00 ; v.11. I tu tr to
\V 11 H Withvrll-r 70 oel;.: ty l lat' bbs Ilnutingtol
lros-3 empty blas 2 do. halt'-bbll .I A lhaIbir ael
311 bales domerstil s Mx I lur,,oe W \\'at1on
160 tonsa pig Tron Jno T loardfi acoo

Iertelpts of Protduce Na.turdly.r

ST LOUIS- Sttoaler onlina ntt0-35 baleo cot-
toll 1(3 hlfda totaaa('ol aool s0ll0th00-, to oord.lr

ST LIOUIS--Stearnler .ll:l:inlry- 61t hda tobacco
and sondriera to order

BAYOIt SARl-- Steamer Lafourche -15 hales
cottonr nod sundries t o order

MOBILE-Steamer looulce--Sundries to order

Recelntt of Produclle -ter"da.
ST LOUIS -Steamer Pratli e C•a -otl-- bhales of

cotton Hlunt & Macaulay--3 do lo.we &a lMignon
e crals ablage to oroder r Jo J a ' Snlf h lc i do

300 hbls potatoes Woods, Matthews &eoo--S do 4
hbis onions 5 ,'rsrtes cabbage to Miller A Meyer 2
Ifxe cabbge 10 bies onionsra I.acery, ferry bc, -- 1fa
bbls krrout J 3:eotz---ll5 blto flour :30 bols oil 21
tes lard Hy Von Phul jr &co -24do E K ('onverr,
25 fkns butter 100 hbiOs flour to Grl-t1 & lByrnest,
bbis eggs 1 kegs botter Knfa tlro. 50 bxo tobaer
Satherlin, Warren &oae-40 do S IHernl•/im--77
sks coern 'oass & Iowling--20 to lforcheiner Bros
400 do Ethell & Thornao- gdo 1 baa l flour J I ' a :ick
335 sks corn 10 plows to Lam,, Quinlan Are a 21
sks corn 0 csks faco Sh00l0hr40 . A0nd0:r-ua o :co
3e3 oHs eats J I 3 url.,un 

ft 
lu Ot --no •0 1,.s bran 1I,

sks potatoes 50 bhls ;talt,,e
I 

:,i hll;,l aDt•
rceo Martin-22 do 15 l0hl0s potaaot 23 bhils who1sy

C F oaI.a:tan 70 bbc i beans J b O ),recn 7 hill tro
PI (t O'Rihy -1 d,o P1S Du-'ouchet aBco-3 do l:eo1
hbls potatoes p D llollioio- 100 bits lonr 2 bbilt s
eggs Fairchild, Veerhoedff& Iitham-0- hxs e+
to ohder-- 1S bls Flgs I holt'.hhl r chore 100 bs
soap Shnlueider & Zoubrhieor- 7.. ha 't.bbl beer oI,

eo Elner - 1 case .aws oranooh. lff,1,,I 0 -be
ft's h I0fll0 J \V (d;oisio -. 2.c ccsL barcn ,'o bIll-, auir
Keep & ('aultleid--fo100 d, Jt. (',,toly kto 200
0d Horell, (Gayle, &o--.7 do ,II OOflghb hu
1:01 dvo S H Kennedy &co- t11 to Grac. Davis &
co-200 do SM I'arton &Porn I d Gold, Rhach it
ro--10 do 1)eB+•w &A Iuckm: ser -1.1 dlu to 11 J

Jno T Moore-32 de tM Dufiy 50 do Blalrel-s & tbl-
llng--30 do to tan.acd b& Slanlck--37 do 56 bhl,
onions Jos Grewve-22 do 15-0 bhlt potatoes M U)ru-
hall- 60 do f 70 -bce onon [)ormrian Bruno--3 do,
162 bbts potatore F C Mohaon -- 100 btl liytme lar-
tin, Hlawthorn &c-o 20 bl-a, apples A Y.rg.c-O
lpkgs nluehinery Lemboa, Nt o,-,o-, &,0o,--23 d, to

Carroll, Hoy eo--1 do J Wt tbarbhrid•a a oo--l do
Bridge &r Son---12d hal.4 Mtquoid. bleblroe Ico- 1
cos. W Maury-1 hI nd-e I r Ie BtI --1 db Ia If
Schuermao-..o.. ca.es wille r 'rrudhona e a & d 1aiote--
50 b ft candy E a Hart Aco-O cako mdse D Saia .
nllla--0 bxs bittero and sundries to order--Total

If bales cotton
BAYOU t•A--teamer Nina Fimme•s-6 bales

e.)ftton Kaln, Adler &o--suadraes to orler

Reeelpt. by Ratllrot4d.

N. O.. J. & G. N. R. R.-AugI 4-1\ bL!.s ,f
cotton T II & J 3M AIllen --lt; do miln:,r, & Pran-
nins--sundrie to ,rdrr- Total :14 Iae-s cotton
oN. 0., .. A Gf l o .--t ,g

to order

LIVST.Ci-'S)SL.

STEAM BETWEEN LIVESIP(')I. ANT NEW ORLEANS.

Calne st N avap and Qmu o:.t.owu t, mnr and dem b-g Maes

Sand Pa..rsN; aking C'=, :. .-1 4 -.1p;tilio. ISl.ng

here at through rates o 9ftreo.: t • l•o to 8:. Peterr-,,

Moscow. Rig., Hmtorg, -oonm Antwerp, Rotterdam.

Gothenburg and Hae.

Steerag passenger tiketNs are tr Inted hereby I htI line to trine

paseAuglLersfrm Liverpnol r Qoen•otww to Nun Ort•n.,

for I$50 Nn currecy, per adult
The fnal ort of oMemataon may be either flxed on diging

the bill of ISlmy, or declar1e by the holder of the bill
of ladi.g within r wlve houN Enter the steamer' atril
at Liverpoo, th5e 1 oding the importp r the choice of

marketa

THE BRITISH AND AMERICANl BTEAM

Navigation Company Limitd, wil dinstch the foiIowtng fal

powered Iron Screw seam klhips between

LIVERPOOL AND NEW ORLEANS DIRECT.

SBaling from LIVERPOOL and NEW ORLEANS Monthly

Durng h he Summer:

LOUIIANA........... 01 tons......P. Jsmbon, 0ds5.
MI8ISSIPP i.......0....11 ton......J. Cmpbell, Captain.

I FL RID A...............1 7 n ..... A. F ain, Captan.

MISSOURI..............1 tonSA ..... A. Hanok, Captaslin.

ARIANSA R ............. 1356 to ....... BooN, Capts•e.
ALABAM A .............. 1432 o....Wet. . L. MYtoeI, Uapt

GAMB I................ 101 tons......J. OGraam. Captail.
CAROLINA ............. tons ..... J. Hairy, Captain.

BOLIVIAN ..............1nt,... P. P. Couche,Capt
Cabin PIesge to Lier• ool $12 gold, or It qgivdml l.

anoo ,oyd
For meav of •oight p rply to

HUNTERA ASKEW A CO., 41 Condelet stt.at.

ConLigness o goodI are regpestNilly dalsa toV pesent their
slls If Lhaeog eat the oIbilt. t their tryi gS, d obtain doe
livenr Teyar e for the same.

NEW YORK.

r EW YORKeyMIL TEAMSHIP T Oner A to

BTAR LINE OP STEBAMSHIPSB

F OR NEW YORK DIRECK-THR NEW

and .plmdld sldtwhsl tsr.ambip--

nORBING STAR..... 200nStng i....NeiIhr, CoUmmnder.

I EVENING STAR.....21ttos...i.Deloaey, Commiasr.
GUIDING STAR...... 21 tas. m..o..• y,Comm• mtr.

SRISINOG STAR........2oas....-.Ca Ad .

r The pel and nl-tscl screw teamshis

rMISISSIPPI .......... . O to .... TEr maISIN.
MERRIMACK....... .. 10o....Vol.1st CIColmmanding.

ASIAIPOSA............ 12lon......Qilk, CRRamnd~lg.
MONTEREY...........S tn ....WAtmSn, ormanI.

k -
The new at Brst-elms Marrw stamship

tarlpoma
T260 tNII e

-- , Commander,
Will leave the Compony's harf, ft of J•Scond SqNro,

on BSATURDAY, Augusi 11, at 7 F. .

Trse Linme compIed .of the lageand most elessnt sm.
thip whiAb have ever oan boll to tsla connty for any home

5a5 Thy am in evern respt p itd for ean ice and the
rote upon9 wh blheIy ra Their pantog1r acaoIndeldatlone

p a not eailled by those of env other stamers Ia the world

SPASSAGE AT REDUCED RATES.
omght will be reail• a the CAmpanyn w.bous on the

Iending, at all time during buslnes hon, aid the Compsanoy'.
r rate for hregt l ways be mae a low a by oS y otheb

nIeall p
For right or p psa O apply to

FOR NEW CORK.

ROMWELL'S N. Y. ND N. O. STELMSHIP LINE.

To ail on SUNDAY, 12th inst., at 8 • m.
FOR NEW YORK -THE FAbT AND REGULAR

E. W. HOLMES, Commander,Will Ieae a wb.C, foot oIf Tonlouoe strt, Second Ditri,

3 irs Cabai Pasp. . ....... ............ ...... .E6
For fn i ht or p4a6 g e apply to

0 ALPSED MOULTON,
41 Cbondlet street,.

APALACHICOLA.

POR APALAUHICOIA DIRECT.

f-
f To sI St THURSDAY, Wh nAus-to at 5 . .

pOR APALACHICOSA DIRECT - THE

IISIIaUSg, faSrirte stmship

W. H. HUTCHINS, Commhuder,

WI asI4 a abo, from Pog t 17, PLst Diatri

Por freght or puag ppl7 to

0 MERRITT, DURHAM, MoLRRIELL A CO.,

4 Ouonilsb stoM

(AlV"ICt'ON--IN I)llA Nl•A.

Fun ,,Ai.A LE .M. 1 :'I (0 AND LNAVAnl'.

MOJOAN IIE

UNITED 1 'rATI>, MAIL rEAMh14 1 IPI .

Lenv-, nm TIIlUHNDA1, Aug~u L 9, It 4 A. Y.

PAISA(IQE TO (IAI.VI'"STON ........ . ..... $21PASN A;i 1'0 INDIANUIA. ...I... ... . 41.

Freytht by thin lr: , : o l( ,e.Lln InJlll ll n l). d I.Ih I a i

rP:hr r , f thr .burn y t..
I"rt1L1h, : I * d,1 udllu, l 1,d •r=.l vn= oiL r•et to lighterage at the

•OR ('I,' VINTO, INDIAN ILA AND LA-r vxa--.'h, law p,'.i are i l ,duwlhl n'lr,.'iubgp
. 1 N. lle.e l .,

Ilt A ( ) L "• , X nN II' :I ., ( D. ( )

oU IRiAI.ZOM ,AN, ' r IAIo --.II E ITON

l 111141 1i

Will loave as abve, from fouo of R:' 1.,p;hr:itet, c 1•

For frag htf or p ar ge, having obF.• ;t wo,,mm,,dation•.
m'lT l ii ll : f rmdia, llr , ln: • ,l • t L1( A m* nt u. otiS

Ft, 1,-- 1 ,4 I. ror 0 t4 l, r ),II fe ,l Io' ,,,4e l','1 .I ' I f I

ST( A ; N() 7'r1.

11)IIALE.
- U• lMBILE AND WAI:I:ING PLA[ CLF: .

To,,i, 111 l .t Hay SL. L.)ui,,, i',l a (: hratu,,n .i nd ,iMs iJ. pi.i (`ity
111MOR4 AN LINE U. R MAN 1 bTIAM11R,1.

L ..,4 , 4 INDAY, . N, , ,, , .,

Fu4r freigh,, tr 4 A l ,l ,, 11 ,,,, It ,, ,,,,,4 ,,,

WA tIK l L CAU EI RS
wAT:dIuVO 4 4d ro g, n,, " ; r

L R -es n ' V r T I.sY h I".ul. , n: lo n dt\ r.

Tlae us e N I. I t . • O

I.rlAHt LPkT•It, \ri.*nl 1" .- z,-.II:,hu ldilLg

- 8 -P-oi! L.l,, , r ' i, AN 'AlrfE I .PLACE , * ". -

St ',,r r ('amp h lt d Lfoi. I• tt

F U "OA AIN A U l. MAIL TlE.A NI F.Ri.

L L. dy . f the ta k , t

tu.1a :Hid ni n' e t d nL• on A! AbW. ,L,• R .

SlTleRD g1 N. AY.

:I'\IAI I TT I A". •Lrn"tri:r, n : ,d•l , Ir .IH ofIdk,

, .C. tIIAR RI, e l, " ',

I41,1vil , r ,•!. 1 ru.hmnn tret.

SEA SHIORE LIL

W ATER-INO PLACES-BAY T. LOUIS, PASS
Chratin, nlMihhlppil "t. Biloli . I Ocean bprlng

The elegant and very fast low prehsure eteamer

Cnmella.
A. P. BOARDMO N, Mlster,

Will herestter contiues her trips as t,llows:

MONDAYS..7 o'clock A. M I'ontchartrMs n R. R. Train.
TUESDAYS... 9o' l-ck a. .. .
TIIURSDA YS,9 o'clock , . ..
SATURDAYS, o'clock .r.

RMouming, wil leav on

BUNDAY EVENING.

MONDAY EVENING.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

FRIDAY MORNING.
On Monday morning's trip will g, direct to Ocean Sprng,

and Biloxi, returning same evening via all the Waterong
Plaeo.,
The above trips and departures will he reguis;ly made, on.

less prevented by bad weathersor low wster.
Ou SATURDAY, positively no freight llbe received after

3 o'clock F. a, train.
For further informatonR apply to

OOHEN M. ORIA. 10 Carondelet street

FOR THE WATERING PLACEB.

Lavse every TUESDAY on the arrvasl of the 9 S. x Ponehar-
trsEn Ralroad train, for Pscasgous a nd way landnlag; leaves
every THURSDAY for Ocean Springs and way landing.;
and every SATURDAY at 4 r, S. Pontchartrain Rasiroad
train, for Paessgoula and all landing,

FOR THE WATERING PLACED-THE

eplendid Iow presoure psenger steamer

OSole,

CHARLES WALKER, Commadser,
ll Have As absv, For freight or 555e app

l
y to

LEACH A PERKENS,
emane of GOr. , and Caresddlet stsrat

FOR POLYT CLEA--THE FINE BTEAMER

Reindeer.

For the special acsommodrtion of the New Orleans ftmils,
this steamer will connect three times a week with tis Now Or-
leans se, Inosvs1 Mobile on
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY dul SUNDAY, at

9.' o'cloek A. .

OPELOUMAS.

Lese Nw Orleans UER lY SES NhESSAY, t 5. 5
aEU Wsls

0
gtos EVERY SATURDAY, at5OE. A .

FO. OPELOU. AM, WASHIINGTON, FOR
Barrs, Mouth of 5nyon Rouge, and all itermO l.u

landings on Bayou ,orstblens, and Ateshoflaya rivr--
TIo rsu'ar New Orleans reld Opel--usa Weekly P. ket
[teaner Nton,,|', dio pSacs ,o5 th Iulro, O. IIieloedy ms.s

ter M. Knisson, slerk, wtI la o ia Wboes. For srrsght or
pasao apply to J. E. ARLIN, Agent,

1 i or Le.oa tttet.
VIRGINIUOS . DENTZEL. AdvNlrtYME PA.,,,

N. R.-The Dosors sill taks po,seooooofr saly y sont oistss

Lea.ves Every SATURDAITY, at o'glao I I
OIOR OP ELOUYsJ1, WASHINGTON PORT BARRE
1 mouth Bayou Roige, nd all IntermeRdlnt, andig on

Bayo Courtrblcun Atehloya land drIis,•sippi vers-Tltefine, light-drsughtpasse ors 15tea0er Cls.ona .0.C. Pickett
master, J S. SehmVt elsel, will leave . hnv keturnIso,.
wil le ave ashngton every WESN•Do Y Moo RNInGSS, At
10 'lock. Pislssllar at,rntlon pid to coast htlsess. PFur
freight or paVIaI Iply on bard, loot of St. s ouis etreel

UVIRINIS C. DENTZEL. Advertsg, Agent

BAYOU NAlA.

REGULAR U. S. MAIL PACKET-TWICL A WEEK,

FOR BAYO]• ? SARA PORT HUDSON, BATON
'ouse PlauGemins. Dua sldonrivile, and ail iOusrmedl•.

I *adingeTh psneoger steamer Lafou..eb. V. B. BsRanI,
mater, leaves New Orleans regularly every WEDNESDAS
a5 I0 A. X., And SATURDAY at r. a.

Returnin leaves Bayou Bar. every SUNDAY, std P. r, am
THUBDA... ati P. K., coming down the o.ast In dayllhtVIRGINIUR C. DENTZESL. Advertlsn ARsnt

REOULAR BAYOU SARA PACKET.
STEAMEB NINA SIMME I-- s k sREAO'TlsUSE, M35te

TROELER snd MILLER, Clerk.
Levers...g MONDAY atE. BX., sad FRIDAY .t 10I s.,
F 

l
OR BAYOU SA PORT HUDBSON BATN

s Eoug., Plaquemnfo, Dosddonvill. and all inter
mediate landings on the eosst, t5ting relgst for sall ladins.
on Bayou Lfsurb. For fright or esIsge apply on board

r TITUS A OWERTNYY. AgetM No. I TbIouplte•S6bI
VIEOINIUR C. DBNSTEL. AdvertlsI. Agen___

LAFOURCHIE.

REGULAR COAST ASS BAYOU LAPOIRCEB PACKER
oLs. A WERTE. B

BItemer J. M. SHARP--RENnY sTREUK, MRUter, JO
IALFERSS Clerk.

FO. THIBODAUX ILI R. PAINTCOURTT "le. N tp'leoovltle, Donaldrnvllle. and all intermediat e
oast lsndin•s-Wll leavse regularlsl a sbosv.
The J. M. Shrp wll give particular s tttion to eoaal

frelght andpasengpa and will etittnne tn ttrade perm
P. S.- Sipper, I ail are o sl for the pyment

or fright J. . RESLPF 4 Tohopitoulas streetVYIROINIUS S . DETiHL Atvermls AgRenLt.
TheJ. . Shsrp.,u p tS t all • telght through tS La•" As

USRRL

N'A ) IA)!I T4.

AYLANATI AND MI NI 11'H11I NI LAMl.-II' ,I I NY,

tAIltYIIN( TIIE UNITlDi b&TA'Al 11N MAIL.,

OIt L VI('KNHIIII' , lME M11')IIS, ('AIRO AND

NIr, LOUIl.

Ouoe of the foil-wing lit cL.sx pa•en-`r steamers wili

leav s `llove al.d for all lunlllllll ntiLU IIllllgx 0'\l•K
EVENIN at 5 II cl ok, from ei CAo pl.,Iny' whlr, loot of

uluntil u street:

truth, loa'y G(ay,

AlUmLlntary, M1 E. FA r . ,

W. U. 1 Rfir. OIIAer lAAIt.ih.

ltullu.t.Tho Aove tll
C

h ru ee l

Jlll'o BOW r.ld Ablent,
Ju ANI N. 'i A ' N .r.o , t .

. N. l;. NH on. lt, I ul.ld ll il.,h.

ATlANA L I AD'. I(AN I'IlA ' ,ll, IPVIF t'l l II' ( tAANYtl

L i't , Nl INh' Ih til l hly III, 11111 1 s

ATLANTIC AND A ;IIIiil'l'i I[-.Al IiIIP It COMPANY.

Lue.IA o. f ,l . E AY, 1 .t5 .t ! ' ,

Li NI' trr e I ll i ll Al 1111a d ll, ., l Il• ' VltAle.

I1 'u bUF n, ullth er, N,, ll ll (l1~ru l ,n xl _I , nlllt i dI, ll ,llllll) Mo

•hr'. tlwo Iol A .i AAI l.h .-,,.,.o , . ,,t t I uuEl0 N

SN1, MAL. Li•E.

ATLANTI11 AND TMis.IS0.I ""ST1AHIPN COIPANY.

I,\OCC IT. 'OAIn, IR\ll0o, hiEMlPtEI , VEI'KS

7rel, n or p.U,,.l , ,I y, ,,111 111 . , LL .FUt hr. UoLLIE

AR1 AIB A d, i, 'r.Aidrnt

the itT 1t ~0 4,IAEII IiLII~III N.al Al,

l t I A I 'LI'I I. N ( l- l ". PIIAIR,
l- lT , y ! A • .A " ,

A 1(r lnr , , , l) , i• f , i r, ~Ip ,, t . ,, l ,inh tol I , ,p , tr Z ,,•.....en.... Aunt.

I'E .ED FR ID '

AI I .1T. I.O iA', .C lAl.'-, 7L1, .1 s A D A0 ,

u,) frt..~ :gl," rpl,, -, )I1,.r t. ,-~ :,, ,, , 1 ) ,. , it t

ruts a Aa n, , l t h er v ",rl , u r y rt , , ,•l~ ~ -

Leaen U. Dn ZlN E1,i . A et 5u r.r nt

.; %A (L ~"li '11/ 11h .1 • l Yil 7 .il b I i

I- - 1:, 161 ICIi,l• Al V,,,, ,h . ,. ,1,V ,,,,,,. U~r,,.

Leaving every WEDNESLDAI au ISATURDAY, at 5 P

IOR N4REVEPOIIT, GRAND BAYOU

Couchatta, s C,::plet, Grand Eco,re, Aextad ria N.rtu an
BHrbmn', and ail way landIlg -- ThI mn l,:[!ccnt i t1tASi ri

Lonll D'Or, Cl..rI ey Js,:.mh.n, m.ater, Alhb nltll5 ,
W. (C Ii/arl• n, tmaster, Na1 I tlo ,leCLt.rd blslO it,
tur, will ea.e ' above, a per st .edule:

L.ul. 14'Or. AIhal hila. Nationll.

SIaturday, Aug I S,,tl.y, A, ni wA ,le4 dtAy, Aug t
Wehnesda.y. Aull 13 Wonned.r.,ausg22 TS 'lrd', A.,.g I.
.,aturday, Aug 215. trdal), hiop, .1. I dHe5 sd1dy.Aug. 9.
W Iedneday, dept .5. Idns .Ul aq..l ..a..uru y, Sept. I

For freight or p1a..ge apply oh bt•ard, or to

HINNITT A ADAMB, 21 CommereI1l 'I..ua
TOrN A. WILLIAM1S, Alhrnndru, Iis

CAMIfhJN, 'A1 F1NIJ' '()N EC'1'C

F Y1o15 • IAYOU ti ('ON I •1 R TENSA 1'17 liht n cu l,,-. Little. ILi~or, ill a ll Indad g. on the lIt 'ftf

Er, h ,l rd ~id. ,tl'e r". r l',tl,, R1 U B'alios ratg

apply ou bola d, or to X. \1 INKIURN,
ft Mucl fige trleat.

VIRGINII'S (, DENTZEL. ASIvertng Agelt.

1Gl....... .U51MMER AKhAhRiMr T..Y . 186

REGULAR WEEKLY OUACIIITA PACKET.

Leaves every SATURDAY, at 1 .. O.
FOR TIENTION, O, ROE, COLUMIYIAA. lAR

burg and allhtclnp g non Brc k and Ouachita blverr-
The fft aide-wheel passenger steamer

.VIcktburg,

JOHN W. OBIN. Master, A. P. WORK, Clerk,
will leave a bodve
The VYlekRbug will take fre.ght fAr ll landinlason aIrot
Darboonno 1n( naou Horthulm'1w, with psrvlAge of rlip-
ping on steamer Swap.
fPasengern taken for ail coast laudindl.
For freight or passage apply on board. or t0

uLii. l) R IfE. 54 Grader rtrwt
VTRGI1NIU C. DENTZEL, Advertilllg Agtmc

REGULAR WEEKLY OUACHITA PACKET.

18 ........UMMER ARRANGEMENT....... .180

Leaves EVERY WEDNESDAY, at5 o'Aeok p. a psitively.
l rl.sohlrg and ail Idadlngn o lnlack and VuaMhlt l •iels =
Thmagnifieont, fast rutuiug ite-er

Judge Fletcher,

O. PRSYS WORK, Y~ater,WIll leave habnve.
The Judge Fletcher will take relh f, r all la(dings on Bayou
Darboknneand Bayl' Bnrt-o1 m w, with prili ,f rf rI lea "
pingountesmrr ,• n.

Pol gerI t .aken fur NI Ioast Iand ng I.

F CIIII II .11 1 NO
For tretght or pease n, r ou n er h t ru or to Na"

Ee. D. YIIIRTE R 511.1 Gr Iar 1I, [ t.ret

V141 A K11i U lKT .(. .

VINI)INIUS I• DEN'TZBL.. AdvaerllntAgent.
LAOUL "C bELYAY C, A(Mll PACKLT.

Leave1 EVErY1 1 T ,IHSDAY, at 5 .Y. a.

bFoR VICILABILIA R,•TSdIRI, wOnACI 012

C ity. nl'r t b i,. ldrenton, Modnroe, , ulni , s d rr B en-

Nick R eL.. .y llhlll( 2.1(11e S1 .1 I.a11 (1 n, ePhlk 5 ll S. Ass,bave pla sation5 ipAigs-T1 e 1agni cp el t I se oared, pra ck

.. . \ B h, Ant. WHITE, Rln t.r,

the privil epe 15(1155 5 HA. 1(1in 5. Ia t 1 p,5A , ho.15 1.o

GELI 0.UEAY U, 4b, 011 PACsrLT.

Leavse every TUIK L DAY, at 5 P. Of

F R•lney, ORDONALDnONa, BayLou arLE Por ludaEMN, aon
phuge, PlaqueCmin . Joonpld•[nvle. an0115y l intd rmWdla, e1t.
a Cd pl.tation In515sr--Th magn-Tent panea(er pae4 t

K.re Lu le,

J, CD VHITE , M1at5r,

Ptllleava Ibo e. Th4e Grey egle t tl tAke Tre gh t VSd

pabunergs1 ir ilmpblsa Ind IB theiberefth privlege of re-pshieingy on the W5e.1er e al ad E r iver, 1w.ith
th e rivileg e of re h 1i51i g S y tle l 1111 o. b .n or

bomogrt, sped LAP;EYatEST tRis host Ai uuanrpda ye ad herU

tatle Is ppl ted with the ePst the mawryt aortds.

board or to

v10.,1515ko151, 4100 15'l( P11 5 t K' T FAHION. [1

115m1r 15 hlon p. D. Prtt m1aste E L5(h7a

i •ntttot aou91


